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Our Mission: To be a leader in globally recognizing,
honoring and fostering innovation and innovators
to create a positive impact in the world.
Company Overview

The Edison Awards™ is an annual competition designed to honor excellence in new
product and service development, marketing, human-centered design and innovation.
Winners represent “game changing” products, services, excellence and leadership in
innovation around four criteria: Concept, Value, Delivery and Impact.
The Awards are named after inventor Thomas A. Edison and symbolize the persistence
and excellence in innovation as personified by him. Founded in 1987, the Edison Awards
is a part of the parent 501(c)(3) organization, Edison Universe.

Award winners gain broad national recognition and significant market visibility
through the publicity their award generates. The annual event draws hundreds of
fellow innovators into a nexus of powerful networking opportunities.
Winners broadcast their award-winning status to the business media and promote their
innovation to their audiences by using the Edison Awards seal. As companies ranging
from startups to Fortune 500 feature the Edison Awards seal, the Edison Awards brand
makes millions of impressions worldwide.

The Power of 3rd-Party Validation

An unbiased review by a network of industry experts, business executives and academics
provides a 3rd-party validation that delivers an affirmation of superior quality—
a confirmation that can reach customers in a way that marketing and advertising cannot.
Receiving an Edison Award—one of the most prestigious accolades honoring excellence
in new product and service development—provides a powerful 3rd-party validation.

+ Applied Technology
+ Athletics, Sports &
	Recreation

+ Consumer Electronics
& Information Technology
+ Consumer Goods
+ Energy & Sustainability
+ Health & Wellness
+ Industrial Design
+ Innovative Services
+ Living, Working &
Learning Environments
+ Media, Visual
Communications &
	Entertainment
+ Medical/Dental
+ Science
+ Social Innovation
+ Transportation
& Logistics

For more information: www.edisonawards.com

The Coca-Cola Co.
3M
Ralph Lauren
AT&T Inc
Qualcomm®
Avon Products, Inc

Categories may be broken down
into sub-categories which reflect
the emerging innovations of
each year.

+ Collective Disruption

The Value of an Edison Award

Past Winners

The Award Categories

Since 2010 more than 600 companies have won an Edison Award including
Fortune 500 companies, small start-ups, and everything in between. Here are just a few:

Cisco
Healthsense, Inc.
Intuit
Nike, Inc.
Levi Strauss & Co.
Oru Kayak

MobileIron
Dyson Inc.
Coravin Inc.
miraclefeet
Braun
LIFX

AfterShokz®
GE Healthcare
Lenovo
Sonomax
Lumen Touch
Nielsen

Proteus Digital Health
Thermo Fisher Scientific
Waze
SpaceX
Rockwell Collins
Humin

Libratone
Liquid Robotics
Narrative Science
SunJack
Adlens®
Nest

Sponsorship: A marketing partnership

Edison Awards works with Sponsors to co-design and strategically
develop a program that mutually benefits both organizations. Utilizing our mutual marketing avenues, we showcase both companies’ services to a targeted
audience of senior innovation leaders.

Why Sponsor? Develop a deeper partnership
with the global innovation community

Your company is driven by new ideas, and innovation is at the heart of your strategic
platform. Utilizing our targeted 360° marketing platform, The Edison Awards will
showcase your brand to the most influential audience of global innovation leadership
across all industries and business sectors.

• Increase your visibility as a partner within the innovation community
• Gain a competitive advantage through international exposure
		 across multiple industries spanning all sectors
• Magnify public awareness and strengthen your brand impact
		 using a unique platform
• Promote your brand, products and services to key decision
		 makers, media outlets, and influential bloggers
• Connect with a targeted audience of senior leaders
		 from the world’s most innovative companies
Image from Popular Science Monthly
Volume 13, 1878

Align your business with one of the most

widely known and respected innovators in history,
Thomas A. Edison

Thomas Edison’s extraordinary product development methods and
patents made him a household name across the world. Edison’s
innovations in electric light and power, recorded sound, and
battery storage transformed our world. His pioneering of the first
industrial research laboratory served as a prototype for today’s
corporate research and development centers and launched the
concept of a collaborative environment. This revolutionary model
allowed for a synergy of minds and funding, opening the door to
the world of creativity and new developments.

“Sponsorship is viewed
favorably because it is seen as
a form of marketing that gives
something back, that benefits
someone else in addition to
the marketer. It implies a
degree of altruism absent
from more commercial types
of marketing.”

Source: American Marketing Association
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52%
30%

Consumers
Small Business
Owners

of Edison Award Attendees are
C-level executives in the fields of:
Marketing, Technology, Science,
Engineering, and Retail

of Edison Award Attendees have
expressed interest in funding
opportunities to help grow
their business

International
Scientists
Health
Professionals
Engineers

Public Relations
Professionals

C-level Professionals
Business Membership
Associations

Marketing
Professionals

Entrepreneurs
Designers

Number of people employed
by 2014 Nominee companies

Size of company (annual sales)

10 or fewer

17%

$1.5MM or less

23% Start-ups

11-50

22%

$1.5-10MM

20% Small

More than 50

61%

$11-50MM

18% Medium

$50MM+

39% Fortune 500

Combined Annual Revenue
of 2012-15 Attendees

Over $ 1.4 Trillion

Edison Achievement Award Winners

John Chambers, Executive
Chairman and former
CEO,Cisco Systems

Bob Lutz, General Motors;
Clayton Christensen,
Harvard Business School

Yang Yuanqing, CEO, Lenovo;
Elon Musk, CEO, Tesla/SpaceX

Irwin Jacobs, Co-founder,
Qualcomm; Paul Jacobs,
Executive Chairman,
Qualcomm

Mike Rowe, Discovery
Channel; Alan Mulally,
CEO, Ford Motor Co.

Award winners represent a multitude of industries including:
Collaborative & Knowledge Management
Tools and Platforms for Business
Learning Support & Behavior
Change Solutions
Security & Safety Products
Research & Business Optimization Tools
Electronic Funding Solutions
Beauty, Personal Care, Wellness and
Wearables Products

Food & Beverage Preparation & Safety
Home Improvement and Home
Smart Systems
Lifestyle, Sports and Recreation
Equipment and Solutions
Computer & Entertainment
Design and Electronics
Commercial Resource Management
Models and Tools

Sustainable Systems, Conservation
and Utilization Resources
Commercial and Industrial Design
Innovations
Medical Analytics, Diagnostics,
Detection and Treatment Solutions
Assistive Devices & Surgical Aids
Transportation Systems

Social Media Outreach
10,089+

Youtube Views

youtube.com/user/EdisonAwards

720+

19,791+

Bi-Monthly E-Newsletter
SUBSCRIBERS

LinkedIn Group Members
linkedin.com/company/edison-awards

13, 508+

250+

Facebook FANS
facebook.com/edisonawards

In less than one second, a Google
search of “Thomas Edison” yields
over 38 million results.

74,921+

Twitter Followers
twitter.com/edisonawards

The Global Power of
the Edison Brand

MONTHLY WEBSITE TRAFFIC
edisonawards.com

INSTAGRAM FOLLOWERS

18,082+

instagram.com/edisonawards

Visits

13,750+	Unique Visits
33,688+	Page Views

“Being a recipient of a prestigious
Edison Award has opened many new
doors for our company. Relationships
and partnerships forged during the
event itself and as a result of the
award have significantly helped to
further our brand recognition among
stakeholders, media, the online
community and target customers.”

Information current as of November 2016.

International Outreach
Distribution of non-u.s.A.
Nominees by continent
since 2012
l Asia		38.5%
l Europe		38.5%
l Canada/Mexico 11.5%
l S. America		

Art Jacobsen, General Manager, CarMD Corp

3.8%

l Australia		3.8%
l Africa		3.8%

Edison Award Supporters Include:

Register as a sponsor today! Contact Rob Manes at 816-510-5128 or rob@edisonawards.com

360° Marketing
By using comprehensive and shared
marketing avenues, Edison Awards and
the entire Edison community benefits.

Edison Awards strategically integrates goals into a 360°
marketing plan. Utilizing our powerful reach, the Edison
Awards amplifies its “marketing DNA” through our own
network, then exponentially magnifies that exposure as
every nominee, finalist, partner and sponsor promotes
their Edison Awards connection through their own
marketing campaigns.

SOCIAL MEDIA
EVENTS

TRADITIONAL MEDIA

ONLINE

SOCIAL
TRADITIONAL
ONLINE
EVENTS

Twitter
LinkedIn
Facebook
YouTube
Google+
TUMBLR
Print Advertising
Press Releases
3rd Party Media Coverage
Search Engine Marketing
Webinars
e-Newsletter
Blog Posts
Giveaways
Meet The Innovators Forum
Innovators’ Showcase
Edison Awards Gala

+

Nominee Seals
Winners Seals
Judges Seals
Sponsorship Seals

2017 Sponsorship Levels & Benefits
– GOLD –

– SILVER –

– BRONZE –

(One Table for Ten)

(Five Seats)

(Two Seats)

(full page)

(full page)

(half page)

Positioning as event sponsor throughout advance
promotion campaign (thru April Event)
VIP Seats at the Edison Awards Gala

Company logo and hyperlink to be included on Edison Awards
invitations, press releases, newsletters and social media outlets
Prominent inclusion of company logo on
Edison Awards website throughout campaign
Special recognition and acknowledgement
of company by event emcee
Signage featuring company logo and rolling logo
on screen throughout the event
Inclusion of company promotional
material in attendee gift bag
Ad in event print program

Tax deductibility of sponsorship to
the extent allowable by law
The right to use “Edison Awards Sponsor Seal”
seal image for 12 months
Exhibit booth at event
Direct marketing opportunity to promote your company’s
product or service to the Edison Awards database (11,000+): Twice
in advance of the event and once thereafter
Personal introduction to 2017 Edison Achievement Award winners
Option to access full slate of 2017 nominations
(including contact information)
Option for company executive to make
presentation of one Award category at event
Sponsorship package tailored to your company’s specific needs

Additional Marketing
Partnership Opportunities:

• Conference Gift Bag Sponsorship
• Coffee Sponsorship
• Lunch Sponsorship
• Category Sponsorship

Sponsor Seal
must be
licensed
to use.

Register as a sponsor today!
Contact Rob Manes at 816-510-5128
rob@edisonawards.com

